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CrjlDg Need et Reform.
On Saturday, April 24, 1SS0, the iNTEr

lioeucer devoted a column and n quarter
of its space to showing the hardships
caused by the municipal lien laws under
the present system of administering them.
On Tuesday last, the Tcir Era in a strong
editorial took the same ground that has
been maintained by this journal, namely,
that there was a crying necessity for im
mediate reform.

In the Intkllioenc en article adverted
o, an analysis was made of Municipal

Lien Docket No. 3, In which were found
the latest cases of liens filed for unpaid
city taxes, Running from rage 1 1 to page
81 'were found CS lions, the sums in ques-

tion ranging from 00 cents to a little less
than $100. On the bigger half of these.
execution was issued on the judgment aud
a sum of costs piled up that dwarfed the
original tax bill Into insignificance.

Onoof the cases pointed out at that time
was a municipal lien of (5.S2 against a
property In the Seventh ward, that being
the amount of city tax assessed against that
real estate for 1SS0. A set fa was issued
to February term 1 SSfi. A reference to Un-

common pleas appearance docket showed
how the owner of the property paid, in ad-

dition to J5.S2 taxes, the following bill of
costs :

Sheriff. .... 1316
VlalnilfTs original (will; 5.1"
City solicitor ... soe
l'rothonotary 5 iu

Total j

It will be observed that practically the
sheriff gets his fee for nothing, for there
has been no sale of the property. The
prothonotary is allowed tl.'X for entering
the lien and $1.75 for issuing the writ.
What the extra 10 cents is for nobody
knows but the fellow who makes out the
bill. The mystery deepens about the
which the same official whacks into the
end of the bill. The city solicitor gobbles
up $3 as his share of the spoils.

Now, if this sort of thing was necessary,
there could be no lust cause of complaint.
But a municipal lien for taxes is a lien for
five years and during that time it has pri-
ority to any ' recognizance, mortg.igp,
judgment, debt, obligation or responsibility
which the said real estate may become
charged with or liable to, from and after
the passage of this act." So reads the act

fsreh 13, 1S79. And the same act in its
second section says concerning the munici-
pal tax lien : " Which taxes shall be duly
indexed as a lien thereon, the costs thereof
to be charged against the said owner and
not to exceed in any case one dollar."

Here it will be seen that the law pro-

vided that the lien was to be safe for five
yeais without the issue of a scire arias,
and the costs to the property owner were
not to exceed one dollar. Yet the records
show that In nearly all the municipal liens
a wild rush is made to issue a ici. fa., and

"taujlundering of the poor by a big bill of
costs ErJgun.

Tho latest case of injustice reported is
that of Mr. Georgo llumphrevllle, of this
city, whoso tax amounted to J7.11, and
whose total costs were $17.97.

Councils ought to pass an onlinauce that
no scire facias may be issued or. a lien for
unpaid municipal taxes until the expiration
of four years from the time of its being
filed, unless where the special exigencies of
the case require, when the consent of the
finance committee et councils Bliould be
obtained in writing.

In any event, the present systematic
plundering of the poor should be stopped.

Inside liar History.
Sir. Roynton, the well known conespond-ent- ,

has struck a rich lead in uncovering
the true character of the men whom the
civil war ha3 driven to the surface and la-

beled great. The most notable of tliee
men in the rich rewards that he reaped was
General Grant, the favorite of fortune in
the latter half of his life, though he had no
promise of his luck in Its first half. He was
a captain in the army some years before
the war, but was compelled to resign bis
commission because of lepeated ami dis-
graceful drunkenness. When the war
broke out ho was little better than a loafer
in Gatena. Ho applied at McUJellan's head-
quarters at Cincinnati for a position on
his staff, which ho would have received if
McCIellan had not been nb3ent ; and before
he returned Grant had been summoned to
take a command elsewhere.

Hiscardlnal point of good fortune after
this was in obtaining the services of John
A. Rawlins, a young lawyer at Galena,
whom he Induced to take a position on his
staff, and who was his chief of staff and
chief counsellor and protector, until he
died as his secretary of war. Rawlins was
a strong man, of sound judgment, with 1.0
knowledge of military affairs when ho was
thrust into them. He seems to have been
an earnest und unselfish man, who gave to
Grant his very best cervice and all the

& glory of its result.
s .
urant's weakness for liquor was not

conquered by the stars upon his shoulder
and the fame he won. He was drunk after
Jionelson, and drunk, andthieatening to
lift SO. Jit dlvnra ttmA 41 . ..

W ',- - "" Muuugu me war.
Itiwlins was his guardian angel and to him

7. no DieaEcti mmseir not to drinv n.i -
7, iwatedly violated the pledge. Roynton
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piate s letter ftddreaed on one occasion to
Grant by Rawlins, which shows very clear-
ly how the Biiperlo man was In the subor-
dinate place. Rawlins said to Giant that
If ho did not intend to keep his pledge to
abstain from liquor, he, Rawlins, desired
to be detached from his command. Grant
yielded. Ho could not afTord to part with
so true and wise a friend, who gavejilra-sel- f

up to him and helped him with wise
counsel in every situation in which ho was
placed. It is easy to understand how Grant
would have failed miserably but for Rawlins
to save him from himself. The best boon
any man can have is a friend so wise and
so unselfishly devoted ; and Grant would

have been small indeed not to have been
great when so supplemented.

When Rawlins died and ho undertook to
bepresidentof this great people, he failed
fearfully. He trusted men as he had
trusted Rawlins ; but they were not Raw.
linses. Ho would have steered him straight ,

they steered him crooked. They sought to
inako profit out of him ; Rawlins sought
his profit. He is Rawlins' figure lnhls-to-r

; iv great general because ho had a
greater man bound to him in Siamese
union.

During all the time that Circuit was reap-

ing in the field of glory Rawlins was by his
side : complimenting his talents, keeping
his simplicity from imposit-o- and his
weakness from yielding. AVe can under-

stand how it was when the great pillar of
support fell away from him, that he be-ca-

the victim of the evil men who
crowded around him as president ; and
how. when ho came again to private sta-

tion, ho shocked the world with an exhibi-

tion of confiding innoceuco that was with-

out parallel in the lives of its heroes.
These heroes ; what clay they are '

How brittle and weak '

Our greatest soldier, n drunkard, held
up by a servitor, whose automaton he
largely was : to become, when the servitor
died, the prey of the ring and the robber !

Nina Van Zanpt and her mother will go
to Pails. They should sojourn for n tiuio In
some asylum for the weak-minde-

Tnn is jnst now hav-

ing a great run In England. A single word,
or a phrase, or a meaningless series of letter
Is propounded, and the aim Is to m;iko out of
these materials the largest possible number
of Knplish words. In a combination like
"Hatnbleton Vicarage," for instance, a thou-
sand words miy be found. Tbero ate
ontmnco lees and prizes for the successful,
and it has vastly superseded the spelling bee
fjr picking up pennies for churches.

Fn im. IJw o K, New York's new sena-
tor, v.;m a Democratic candidate for the
Forty-thir- Congress who did not get there.
A little D?mocratlo education ge--s a long
way in the Republican party.

Albert K. Owes, of Chester, Fa., has
organized at Topolobainpo bay In the state
el Smaloa, In the Golf of Mexico, about mid-
way between liuaymas on the north and
Mazatlan on the south, In northwestern Mex-
ico, what he proposes shall be an Ideal com-
munity with all the accessories of an ad vanced
civllizttion, diversified Industries organized
upon a largo &calo, with railroads constructed
and Inter state and forelen commerce organ-
ized, under the belief that the colony will in
time Hwell Into the proportions of a state.
1'roperty Is to be held in common and no
churches are allowed to be built. The new
community should be called Failure, for the
latter will overtake It,

TJsivEnsAL sympithy will be accorded to
General llsiver for the Bid death visitation
that has come upon him so tosn after his in-

stallation.

Tnn Atlanta Constitution makes a great
noieover what It styles the transfer of the
most Important mechanical Industry from
Pennsylvania to the South. As the grain-growin-

centre of the country has moved to
the West, and the pork packing business
from Cincinnati to Chicago ; and as Southern
cotton mills have undersold their New Eng
land competitors, so It Is claimed the iron
conUe Is now bolng transferred to Alabama,
and that Birmingham can make the
price of iron for this continent, and that
Pennsylvania's supremacy In iron is gone
forever !

They claim that Iron can be made cheaper
for three reason", the Ju.xtapoltlou or iron,
limestone and coal, the single ownership of
all three by the same operators, and the

cheapness el negro labor. With
regard to the last, it is said that negro labor
is equil to any and loss liable to strike. It
is conceded that Pennsylvania has the

el being nearer tbe market and hav-
ing a large home demand, but that the Indus-tria- l

development of the South will create a
homo market In time. Immense volumes of
capital are going out from Birmingham for
investment, and not less than 110,000,000 is
invested In loan and building companies In
that city.

Yor.K Is to hive a citizen's movoinent for a
n city government. Why uot

Lancaster ?

PERSONAL..
Coi osbl yt'AY Bays the Grimc?ou succes-

sion htory Is untrue.
Isaac P. Let, of Philadelphia, lelt an

of JJOO.uOU. Uis collection of natural
history was bequeathed to the National
museum.

GovEns-o- n IlKAVKii'syoungestson, Jamts
A. Heaver, Jr., died in Harrisburg at mid-
night on Saturday, of mombranoua croup
aud diphtheria.

Dn William Ukkenlkak i;i i.iott,president el Washington university, St.IouIh, died on Sunday, at Pass Christian,Mississippi, aged.7.") years.
Miih. Wu. Waliiohf Anion, worth hermillions, roeemly appeared at a New Yorkcharity ball lu a ho-dolla- r tire-i- s of whitetulle, aud with not an atom or jewelry.
Mhs. Ci.evi:i.am shook ",0(0 hands at theWhlto House reception on Saturday. She

receied in a promenade black dress of rutin
aud heavyjol, the high waist relieved by thecoloring el pale yellow under the Jettei net
work end knotn ofyellow ribbons. She wore
gloves to meet t'ja elbotf aleovos and carrioJlion ers.

i:i.w li., ,in has given Too volumes tothe Inter Memorial Library on Stalen In-
land. Ho wrote the fly lear of each book :" 1 or the inter Memorial Library, withallectionate remembrance of llttlo Artie frombis fathers frlond, P.dwln Uooth." Thelibrary it in memory or Win. T. Winter'sson, Arthur, who was killed while ho wascoasting.

Mi-s- Ui.i.es Hca.nlan, a young singer ofgreat promise, Is going irom Baltimore toJialy next week to pursua her musicalstudies. Cardinal Gibbons will pay her ex-
penses, as the ouug girl is very poor, herfather bolng a laorer in the employ of thaDallimore A Ohio railroad. Tho cardinalis an irtense lover et music, and was

by tbe sweetness of her voice heirdin a small chapel In the aoutborn part of thecity.
Si mvson Haruis died in Putnum county.

Indiana, on Friday, ut tha alleged age of lu--
years. It lsaaid ho was born iu North Oaro
Una lu 177ft, " cast his llrat vote for Jeilerson
lor president iu 1601, aud voted at every
prudential election since," Ho was a
holdler of the war or 1812, and as usual with
centenarians, his " memory remained goo I "
and ho " talked Intelligently about men and(jvtritaconnuitfit with the Jormutlvo period
of the republic. "

GKM;itAi. H. v. Hoymo.v, in the Now
York Ami of yetderday, madObomo
tlons aud gHVOHomooplulons upon tha sub-ject et "Grant's liquor drinking. ' Tho
hubjcot Is out of date, Mr. Lincoln Bottled
this matter long ago when a busybody
buzzed at his ur with charges that Grantwas a drunkard. Lincoln said that what howanted to know was the brand of whisky
that Oram dranU, so he could nond a lot of
""JiiYf ?1Pr.1 of whisky to the other geuetuls.

wxBXtBtt truiTxmr.
A nrantlfnl lube Horn In lh ltonehoM el th

Nival setrcUrjr
It Is n girl
HeeretAry Wliltnoy li the happy father.
And Senator Tayno Is ags.lu a happy grand

tatlior.
Tho lurk of the Clovelsnd administration

Is unnbnted.
Noror bofere has there been so much that

was lovely and lovable ooneeutrated In two
years of publli- - life In Wnshlnelnn.

A president with n brldo et tw only-two- .

A member of the cabinet n bridegroom at
sixty-two- .

Tho secretary of the nsvy the hippy father
of nlltlloi!ai.Rt..r born Sunday morning.

Secrotarj Whitney Is tlio only member el a
cabinet who has contributed to the jwpuU-lio- n

el the Totted stales during his ofllclal
term.

The household el Secretary Whitney is re-

joicing over the advent el the llltle miss
otcr whoso birth all the good fairies who
come to bles a Sunday child evidently pre-
sided. Tho lutloono Is pronounced by those
few who have soon It, the mascu-
line attendants of the secretary's household,
a porfeot beauty. Mrs. Whitney Is very well
Indeed.

Tblls the fourth child el thoe now llvlne,
the older oue being two boys and a girl,
Mis 1'aullne, who Is about 12 years old n.nd
the youngest next to the baby .born on Sun-
day.

Suri'rl'tiic Ignorniirr.
From the New lorlc Sun.

" Young man, " he ss.!d in solemn tone,
- don't you know that If you persist In

drinking you will never got ahead In this
world T"

" Won't get ahead ?" repeated the young
man. " Why, mv dear sir, your Ignorance
surprises me. I'll bavo n head on mo to
morrow as big as a barrel. "

lliu CowMilencp Id the Weather.
rroui the ork Arj.

Mr. neorge S. Yinger, carpenter and con-

tractor, Is now constructing a toboggau slide
on Col. Ucrr's lot, on King street, opposite
the fair grounds. Mr. A. Wllhelm on Satur-
day commenced the delivery of two hundred
tons of Ice to be used on the slide, w htch will
b finished bv next Tuosd.iv or Wodnesdav,

Oiatlon to Michael Datltt.
There was a demonstration in Madison

Square Garden, Now ork. Sjnda night In
compliment to Michael Pa ut and his wife.
Nearly lrt,CX persons were present. Patrick
Fork "presided. Mr. l.iitt was greeeied
with great enthusla-jin- .

Advice to Connninitttve.
On the --.prearance el the flrt 'iiptoms .ti

general detnMTv. lo of uprw'ttte, thii v -- en-n

tlons, followed by nfght hhvh'. urnl couh
prompt iutAw!rvs fot rvliel he taken
Consumption i cri ilouaiMe of tr-- limp :
therefore ue tbe grei antl cro(ula, or mhh!
rurlfler Anil Treafllb-reMore- Dr. riercu

Medical dlcoery " Superior to eoU
liver oil as a nutritive, and nnsnrpassed as a
pectoral. Kor nnk lungs, spitting or Mm1,
and kindred atrectlnns. 1. has no equal, "old t $
Druggists tfco w Tlrtmcr i'nr Li IMerce s trea-
tise on oonsumptlon, send 10 cents In stamp 1 1
World'-- . IMspt-iissr- il Jlcal Association. M
M&la .re.-:, Buffalo, N 1. Jl !(

As they CHnnut l'o.II)ly
Make s porous piaster having anything like f-- e

medicinal .ualltle, vt Bensoa s, the camp tul
lowers of the phtrmtcjutlcal proresslon pro-
duce tons of worthli-s- s platters, and gte t'.iem
names which resemble tn print that o the cen-nln- e,

snd, when cardlessty spoken, sound like It
Forexarop'e, Cheap lohn druggists will offer
yon trash v&rlons'y st led "Capsicum, " "

' Capsiclue fir ' Capucln plasters.
prefaced soiuetlmes el'h the name " llenton's
or " Burton's " We earnestly cauiloi the pub.le
against the who't- trttie cr th tr. 1 1 y are abso-
lutely useless as rcmi-ille- s for dl'ne To e
sure ihoy are chrp but p!al" un:.i.--i Is cheaper
and ust as t!3 ai . sf watth
ihospel-lnn;- a for the "Thrw goals "
trad-m.vr- arfl wt d capdnt." s, hlch
In tie in;re of the ituaulne. Iinil M.W ,s

SIIILOH'S CVHB will Imtnedlan-l- rolleTe
Croup, Whooping tough and Bronchitis. Vr
sale by II. B. Cochran, liruggu-t- , So. LJ7 NonhQueen atreet.

Unekleu s .vrtilci Si lie.
The Host Salve In the world for Cats, Uralses.Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthoum, Kever tores. Totter,

Chappr-- Hands, ChUblatns, Corns, and aU SkinEruptions, and positively cares l'lles, or no pay
required. It Is guajant-- l to give perfect saUs-factlo-

or money refundeil. price iJ cents per
box. ror sale by II. U. Cocnran, Uruuglst, 1J7
and IS) North iun vtreet. I.incJMtr. l"a.

SIIILOH'S CATAHlitl l'.K.MKl1i positivecure for Catarrh, Ulpthi-rta- , and caiker Mouth,ror sale by II R Cochmn, IJrugrflaL, So. 137
North Queen street

Thy arelooklng for you eerywhere. Drafts
of a'r In unexpected places, goln Irom h trooms to cool oue . carelessne-- s lu chanlngclothing In fhort anything whl-- h ends In a
"common cold In iheh".d" I aless arrest, U
thl- - Ind of co-- l become, seated In the mucousmembrine of the head Then It Is catarrh Inany and all Its stages this dlee always yieldsto Ely's cream Ua'm. Safe, agreejhle. cnrt-iln- .

l'rlco II fty cents. )JU luileod.tw
Itrnce I p.

You are feeling depressed, your appetite la
Eoer, ou are bothered with headache, ou are

nerMinsand generalK out of soil, andwant to trar r up. Brace up, hut not with sttinulants, spring medicines, 01 bitters, which haveror their bu1s ei-- cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate vou for an hour, and thmi lei eyou In worse condition than before. Whit jouwant Is an a'teratUe that wlU purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Lter and hld-ney-

restore your vitality, aud give renew.,.1
health and strength bucu a uiedlMne yon willfind In tl.cliic Hitlers, and only Vi centn a Lottie at 11 II Cochran's Dniu str, 17 and 1A,1
North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a (3)

TI1K HEV. (.KO. II. TU.AYKK, of UourbonInd., says Both myself and wife owuour livesto SIIILOH'S CONSUMPTION CUKE." t or saleby U . IL Cochran, Dngglst, No. U7 North Quixastreet.

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware ofDealers ntloiing Kemp a UaJsam at less than theregular l'rtce, to nt and II, as oftentimes Imi-

tations or Inferior articles are sold as the genuineIn order to enable them to sell cheaply 11.11
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 North Queen street Isour agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle given
toyour-K-

ror lame back, aldeor chest, use Shlloh's Por-ous l'lastor. Price iS oenta. ter sale by II. 1J.
Cochran, IrnggUit.No.L North Queun stttct.

1 he Incitement Not Over.
Tho rnsh at II. 11 Cochran, druggist. No. l.TJ

North Queen mn-ot- , slill co'itlnu-- on u. countof persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,lmmchltlsand Consumption, toprocureabottleof hemp's llal-a-- n fur the Throat mid Lungs,which Is sold on a guarantee and Is gHlng entire
BilUSUKUUU, II U I standard famUv
1'rlco It) cents and II Trial uterte. olMwdAw

"IIACKMKTACK & ltuttnr Mfifl nMin. n, w.v.
fume. l'rice?3andl 60 cents, "or sale by H. li.Cochran, UnjggtauNo. 1J7 NorthQuoen street,

AN UNFUUTL.N'ATK I'E1PI)N.
The m.,st un Tort una to person In the world Isone aftllcted with sick headache, hut the lilbe n. ieed alonte by i.lng Ur Leolles ii 11

1 res, riptlon. see advertisement in anothercolumn. (j
HanDEiios Liver fKLLtrs lor ncn headachet irpld liver, bUlousneas and indigestion . Small

and caty to swallow. One pin nflojc, l'rtce, Zclly all druggUta. IsbsWmdTu.Th.S

SLhKI'LESS MUUl'S, mide miserable bythat turrlblo cough. Shlloh's the remedyloryou rorsaleliy II. u. Cochran, Druggist, No
1S7 North Queen street.

KIDNtV UtObliLtS.
A lUsss ut Many Veers Standing Unred V,'ith

hi I Mottles, In it OI.iu UO eais el .lee.
AtutSTOwp, Pa., May f, 18K5.

DaausLioM Ilirraas Co. Conu. I had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumtKirof J ears,
used almost uverythlng without niuchbunuai
inttl I tried Dandelion Hitlers. I nsud six bet-..e- a

und am pleasud Ui say 1 am entirely rid oftto kidney trouble, betides my sjsteui being
toned up so that I feel lito a dlfferuut person. 1
cheerfully rucommond the same to a'l ainictod
minis way. J ll'OUeb.iiSmd i,Tt s -

OATAnuilCUmcii. health and sweet Drouthby Shlloh's Catarrh Kemedy. I'rlco Wcent,. Nasal lujector fier. i or aa'o by 11 It
C cran, D.uggi.t, No. l North Queen eUifl,
rH inafKi-si- and Liver Complumt, you
iVV ft.Prtntod guarauiee on very bottle of Hhl-- 1
uh s iujllzur. llneverfaUs to cure. or ealey V. Coclir,4a 1'ruggtst, No.l37N'orthQueen

MUTUBIISI l MOl'HJSnsll I
s.re you disturbed at night ana broken of your

rMt by a slua chiia sudertng and i rylnii v, ltht u excruciating palu el cutlmg tiutht U so" lit V.".1'" i"d gel !. tai'iu of M it. fj
'IJO'IHIMJ tinil'P. It w-i- l .. .,, mVlnr
liti.e suttiror lmiuidiu! lj 1: ., ,.i u - m itsliure Is no mistake u'hiui i . l d to not amother on earth who b i v . r li, who winnot tell you ut one tuat it will regulate thebowels, and glvo it-- it to the mothei, and reliefand health to the child, operating like raaglo. It1) perfectly ale to nso in uU casus, and pleasantto tlu toate, aud Is the pria jrlption of one of theolrtent and liost fomiUo physicians la the UnluOflutes. Hold nvcrywk.cto. SB cents ft bottle

io.sm-ivd- iv ,w
mn WILL, tlli Oinvli tthnn ritilli,ia i.n...in ulvo lminedlnto rnlli.T. iirirn..". " ft SiiotBV....D

ftud 1. For sale bv 11. il nophrun iit..,,iHo. ISJ North lluccmtteet.

A TUIAU'llOKOS Kf RHEUMATISM.

A Great Mistake
lis" hartttofora boeu riulo In trio treating et
theiimatlitn, netirnlula viul iicivousslck liovv
ache. This It evinced Vv the tslliire. on the
ptt of thousands otnurferrr to find relltif, oTen
thotiKh they hnvo exhausted tun 'kill el xarlous
physicians and tried uutneious o calirol ime-dles- .

To snch Athlophoros uortoredas a ine,
turt tmAyutck curr. lta success has btcn phA
uouuMial, and yet It Is not surprlsiujr, because
UirilldoallthatUclatint.l lor It Tho Athlopho-
ros Co. will gladly rvferatn hv desire to muVn
an Investigation to jellsl-i- pittlos who hue
been cured bj' IU

Wartenbnrgh. N.
Knclosvd find ppstM note ter one-hsl- f Joen

bottles et lour Athlophoi.w It is woudetlul
how It cures oery cae wbi-r- I can persuade
themtotry 'lhonnles an- Increasing My sis

was given up to ill by the doctors .

they sent forme, 1 too a bottle el Athlophoros
and persuaded her to try It. the second dsy gave
re.Het. She had not lain in bed ter two weeks
the next night she wont to bed and slept ah
night : In one week she wm up and at work
around the bouse. Many thanks

Mm .' l. Nrrrivi,
It li owing to Athlophoros thst I am alive. 1

have subered with Inflammatory ttaeutnailsni
for years, most of the time being perfectly he.li-les-

lint one bottle of Athlophoros hvsenred
me. There Is nothing like it tot the spoedv relief
ana permanent cure of rheutustlsui. 1 rucora
mend It to all, knowing It wl.l accomplish whst
it claims to do. Mi. s r. umrs,

No. 18 I'lcjisant Street, Mtorbur,Conu.
F. C. ttazzard. Upper l.lsle. S 1 , says " I

hsd nouralgtaln the heaa tiidneck, and Ath
phoros cured them."

Every druggist should keep ALhlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Lo , o
11! w all street, Xow York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on rocclpt of regular price, w htch
tilioopcr bottle Tor At: .ophoros and "A. for
l'llls.

Kor liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia,
weakntsss, aertont disrates

of worsen, constipation, headache. Impure
blood. Ac. Athlophoros 1'...- - are unoiualed.

Janlllweod

YEU'S CHERRY Vr t'TORAL

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often ha-.- l from those
who have reallied, by pet-ou- use, the cuntloiwnersof Ayers Cherry 1'eitonU. ! cannotsay enough In praise as I do that, but tcrlu use,
I should longslncehavediedfroui lung troubles

fc llpigdon, t'alestlne, Te--

About six months ago I ha I i seiere llemor
rhaueof the Lungs. brou.;n on by adlstressing
i ough, which deprived - sleep and rest, i
had used various cough ' i a ls aud eapoctor
ants, without obtaining u .,., Al.ieudadMsod
me try

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
1 did so, and am happy t- - - v that It helped me
at once Uy continued ue this medicine cutedmy cough, and. 1 am saf-ai-- d s4,.d my two
Mrs. K. Coburn.issecon ' s I oell. Mass

I have used Ayer'a C'er-- 1'ei toral for o ex
a yeai. and sincerely bell-- it I hoald have been
lor this medicine, llha-s-. .redmeofadangerous
atfcctlon of the lungs, f, r wSUh lbadalmost
despaired of ever finding a remedy -- 1. A

Windsor, Province of Ontario.
Ayer'a Cherry rcctoru. saved m life Twoyears ao I took avert severe Cold which set-

tled on my lungs. 1 cousu t.Ml physlilaas, nd
took the remedies they pr, but failed to
obtain relict until I began using AVer's Cherry
i ccioi&i. ivo oolites et mis roeaicine com-
pletely leatored my hea.ta.- -l urle M. Allen,
YJ est Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrepsredbyUr J. C. AwJi-Sol- owell. Mass

I y all Druggists Trice, f six bottles. i.
IsnJStois

BARLEY malt whisky.

PERRINE'S
runic hakley

IALT WHISKY.
DY3PEPS1A. I.VDIOE-TI-J- N and all waiting

diseases can be entirely cured by It MALAU1A
la completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. l'El'.UI.VK'a 1'UUE BARLEY MALT
WII19KY' revives the eaerjies of those worn
with excessive bodUy or mental effort It acts
as a S.vrKGUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rlgoious weather.

part of a wmeglassfui on your ar-

rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same rjuantlty belore yonr breakfast llelng
chemically pure, It commends itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None gcnnlno unless bear"ng the signature et

the firm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sept21-meo-

SAKE, SCRKANDSPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quackswren you can find In Dr. Wrlnht iho only Kroc-la-b

rnreician tn 1'hl'adelpnta who makes a
specialty et the above dioeuses. and Cckks
Thums Cures auaaaMTses. Adrlce rreo day
andevenlmr. Strangers an be treated and lu-
lu rn home same day- - OftV'-- s private

Ull. w li; WK1GIIT,
Sit North Ninth Strti t Above U ice,

I O nox an. Philadelphia
JanWlydAw

WOK OA1.K UU UBlii,

FOR RENT .SECOND AM) THIRD
Nos. 21 and iu East King street,

with elevator. Hultabln lor almost any business
hent Low. Call on t. I' SIAChllOUbE,

JanlMld No Ju hast King St

FOR RENT AT MODERATE TERMS,
AT NO. IS SOUTH DC KE ST ,

A most desirable suite of rooms for lodging or
business purposes. Appl to

r. O K. HATES,
Jar.B lmd No. li J North Duke Street.

COOPER HOUSE 1'OR KhNT.
V-- The Cooper House, one half square from
Centre bquaie and Opera House, and near both
railroad depots. This Is one of the largest and
best houses In the city. Sale and

Btahlos, all tlrst-clu- s f ossLnslon on
April 1st.

Wll.J COOPKK.

RENT FROM APHID 1, AI?OR 1'AUM or ACHES, two infles
from the city.

Kour Acres et London Kockland street.
rom Acres of Land In the Klghth tVard.
Male and fcichtlDgo 3tnbl- s adjoining Western

Hotel.
Large threo-slor- nrlck iX tVest

Orane street; fine fruit ard thereto
Mnall lloiiics on Uockland, church and John

streets.
Terms reasonable. Apply to
JUswd Uiill.t IlIlOTHKIt.

WATfUIEI.

"lyATCHEH.

Watches, Clocb Chains and Jewelry

at less than auction prices until January 1, 1S87.
rino lot et Kings, Ac Also, Elgin. Waltham
(Aurora for which I am sola Agent), and other

a Watches: Host Watch and Jewelry
lie pairing.

-- Correct time by Telegraph Dilly, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
IM.S Noilh CJneonSt., Near 1'enn'a 11. it. Dopol.

Kpectaclcs, EycglasaeaanaOpllcalUooda. All
kinds et inwelry.

MAKRDKY'S ''YARA REAUTIKH"
Havana t'tvn Cent Clur, Is

recommended to lovers of a Uenuluu Havana
Cigar. At

MAKKLBY'H Yellow rront,"
No. SI North Clnccni Htriot(ronnetiv Hurt-nans- )

LEVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAY6 U.fllOUM AND UP TO Till. HIQU.

EBT 61AHDARD. U,TtI3

.fcSH1 . -- ""?.

rvMnixvmm.
WUltNITUltK WAHKHOOMH.

1IUY UUKStSLr A 1'AIK OT TI1USB

Folding Dross PillowSs
CALL, KAUI.Y AT

HotTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They am the nicest thing out and we hnvnjusl
recelvtsl another lotol them.

530 UA8T KINd BTnUETT.

vylliMYKR'is KrRMTt'RK STORK.

HEADQUARTERS
rim

Furniture. Furniture.

It von waut any rUKNITUUK now or thecoming Sprtngeall and Fiamtnn my stock. You
will find It lingo aud well selected.

GOOD WOItK. LOW TltlCES.

Parues wanting full outflts are especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Boat King nnil Duko Sts.,

LANCASIKU, PA.

HE1NITSHS FURNITURE DEPOT.

The Lm-sxes- t Stock,

The llest DisiiliiieiiStovh,
The Lowest Trieed Stock

FURNITURE
-I- N-

Lancaster County.

lovi wilt nntl U lo joui luteirti to py a vlMlto out

EUMITUPvE DEPOT

And Insp . t o r laige as.nrtiuent of rurnliureand get prn.es before purchasing elsewhere.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 te 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA8TEI1 I'A.

uuvriKwuiuiBiiixii aoav.
TALL AND SKE

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Cs.ndle-I.lg- ; floats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
OU StOTod.

THE " PERFECTION "

MKTAL MOULDING ANO I1UB11EII CLoIllON

WEATH&R STRIP
IVnts them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps ont the cold. Stop ruttllng of windows
Kxclnde iho dnst. Keep out snow and mm. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap--

Elylnult. can be titled anywhere -- no holes to
for use. It will not split, warp or

shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

liAN'CASTEB, l'A.

M. A. KIEKKER. ALDOH O. HERRw

KIEFFER & HERR,
DLALEItS IN- -!

HousGuirnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTKN1 ION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TIlOV.N. Y.)

STOVKS, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "r"UL-LE-

A WAUKEN'S" Goods. Wo guarantee
them to Klvo Batlsfactlon.

Asa Heater "THE SPLENDID " has no rival,
belnir a thorough hot base, no part of this Btove
remains cold, ovei y Inch et It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "IllllO 1IT
DIAMOND " has established Ileelf In the front
ranks.

The merita el tho"3rLKNDID" and"IlllIGIIl
DIAMOND "consist In Ueauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas. and Economy el r'uol.

4CfiU and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
lOPPOSITK COUUT HOUSE.)

s.ni-i-

WINES ANtl L1UVUUH.

2U -- GOTO- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

ror l'oiumery Boc, HouchoHcc, l'lpor Heldslcck,
U. 11. Mumm A Co., aud all other leading brands
ut Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira. Hberry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Sauternes, Ales aud
tilouts.

Solo Agent for Special Great Western Cham- -

produced by the l'leasant Valley WlnoEagno, finest American Champagne In tha
United Suites.

rioildaOrungo Wlno, thonncstln the market,
A lull line of lirandy, Whisky, (sins aud Hums.
California Claret and Whlto Wlno, el Napa Val-
ley, Calllornla. '

H. E. Slaymaker.AOT..

Ntj. t tABmlNU il , LAMUAStllU, PA

-- v uadt'.J-- ' ; Sef "fist J

jBJir moon.

N1 YORK8TORK.

BLACK CASHMERES.
BLACK CASHMERES.
BLACK CASHMErtES.

WATT & SIIAND,

0. 8 & 10 EAST KING STREET,

1, ANCASTF.lt, l'A,

Offer '10 day Upwaidsot ltm Pieces

Fine French Cashmeres

Of ourow n Special ItiiportMlon at

These goods weie bought at the Lowest I'tlc.sever iwii to the t rado. and sruSlpti cent,
under Jobters pivsent prices.

LADlKS'lNl.LK AND DOU11I.K,

Black Cashmere Shawls

Al' T.l LOW l.'lllCES

AT TU- K-

New York Store.

CTAMM RROH. A CO.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
iI0 A. 'JS North JuD Street,

LANCAttTKH, l'A.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-r- uii-

THIS WDEK.
HLA.CV SILK 11.13 a yard, Ucduccd from II m

a yarl.
11LACKBILK tiroayard.Iicducedirom I '.ITS'

a yanL
BLACK SILK ;.V a yanl, Keduced from 7Kc.

a yard.
11LACK CASHMEUKS al Specially Low

I'nces
Ili.ACK HLNItlETTA ll.uu a yard, down from

11.73 a yard.
HLACK HENHIETTA ll.U.Sa yard, down

from 11.30 a yard.
ALL-WOO- L CLOTH, yard and wide,

37.Sc- - a yard.
riNKGKEV CLOTH'S, yard wide, 17e. a yard,

worth 33c a yard
ri.VK ALL-WOO-L CLoriU.yard wIde,loely

colors, 37K i yard

GOSSAMERS,
Three Hundred Electilc Gossamers, worth II 73

each, for

Sl 00 EAOF.

Black Thibet Shawls,
Very Much Keduced In I'rlco.

Seal Plush Coats.
Two Seal I'lush Coats. 115.00 each, Keduced Irom

IK.W.
Two Seal I'lush Coats, ta (O each, Keduced from

$H0
A CHANCE LIKE THIS

FOR BARGAINS,
IS UAKSLV OKrEUED.

bostonTstore.
JSKOKK11K.

pi:R.SONSVIKHlNGTOMAKKMOMEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LACB.IE 4 CO'.ft
SlfirEHOir DEALINO IN 8tL.l.l. OU

J. A It UK LOTd ON ONE rEIt
CENT CASH MAHGINH.

Ten Dollars will, for oiamplo, cover ten mo
Shares, or l.t 00 bushels of uruin, Eiplauatory
Pamphlet rrcc

O.UOTATIONB WIHED.
Ordois and Margins received by Tclcgiuuior

Mall.

LAURIE & CO..
STOCK I1K0KEKS,

ALSODEALEU3 IN rOKEIGN EACHANGE.
856 Broadway, Now York.

"The members of the linn ain....renllemen
of experience and hlKb standing In the Undo
and stock Commission business-- . .. and anionic
thtlr references are a number of the leading
Hanks." ("AVw York Commirelul Newt."

"They have a stainless record, and their bona
rides are indisputable. ...Tho reputation of the
firm Is such, that parties can rest assured oi re-
ceiving thtlr pro Ills the moment they uro Hindu,
no matter w hat the amount may be."

(.Veto York Lenlna Ttlrgram,

WIOCiJ.lf.ino.V.

PROCLAMATION.

The Qualified lotert 0 the Cltu o Ismautrr to
tote on IheijueiUan of increasing the tndetileU
nef o tahtcUy tliiflM.
Whereat the Select and Common Councils el

the city of Lancaster resolved at a regular meet-
ing hold on January 5, A. I)., 187, that it Is their
deslro to Increase the Indebtedness of the city
of Lancaster loan amount not to exceed HIV
Ooe. for the purpose of building sewers lor
draining the northern part of the city, and nec- -

t saury chanico or Improvement of the water
works ; and

Whereas, the Indebtedness of the ssld city
cannot be so Increased without the assent of (he
electors thei oef, bad and obtained In the man-
ner provided by tbe Act of Atsombly of A pill
3), 1871.

1, William A. Morton, Mayor of tha said city
of Lancaster, hereby give notice, In accordancu
with the said Act of Assembly et April 20. 1B7I,

tbatat tbonoxt municipal election, to behold
In the city of Lancaster on the 13lh day of fob
i uary, A. D 1SB7, the fjuostlon of increasing the
indebtedness of the city of Lancaster to un
amount notto exceed 1125.(0) will be submitted
lo the qualified electors of the said city for thlr
decisions, who cin tbon vote lor or ugatnit tha
said Increase.

Tha assessed value of the taxahlo property of
the city of Lancaster, according to the last m
bessed valuation thertof. Is lli.iiu),flu)t the exist-
ing debt of the city Is I l',5VI ',!, the amount nt
the proposed Increase Is not to exceed Il25,rw,
which amount Is uboutl pur centum et thu as-

sessed valuation el the tumble property of the
said city ; tbe purposes lor which the said

Is to be Increased are for the build-
ing of sewers for draining the northern part of
thu city and necessary changu or Improvement
of the water works.

Given under my hand at the city oi Lancaster
this 11th day et Junuaiy. A. It lt87.

410UTON..T ll,l.lJtM
7iM7,:,3),ub7-u- Myot.

vt.oriiiNti.

jyjTYKRS A HATHl-ON- .

K HAVE MAIM.
I

A Thorough Reduction
ONOt'U miouk or A

FURNISHING GOODS M,
AtlOOIl SKLKCUON

Men's Underwear
AT VKllT LOW I'UIOKS.

MEN'S TIES
OT ALL TATIKHNis ASK fill MT.s, ALMOST

Al COJl".

MEN'S GLOVES,
ALL R1N1IS AT TIlKIit COST PltlCK. Wo

don't want thnm lor Bprlntf. and we'll
luskn thu price sell Imom,

Men's Peroale Shirts.
HKDUCKI) IN 1'lllir ALM03TTOC03I.

lyers & Rathfon,
LEADING I.AMASrKH CLOlllIEIts,

NO. 13 DA8T KINO ST.,

LANCAS1KII. I'A.

w ILMAMHON A rOSTKR.

Cutn in iitiiciit ion Uy 'l'Kthono.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

r
Wo CcnUuua Serving fo fuhUc

wjcn- -

UGH &EAUE GOODS

-- T niE- -

Lowest Prices.

PRICE LIST :

Gent's All Wool Ssok Suit, 13 to.
Gent's All Weal Straight 1 runt Sack Bull, tl'i
Gent's Driss WmsUid Sack 9nl, 111

Gent's All Wool Lheok Casslmero CnUavar
Ccatsutt, lit.

Gent's Overcoats, U.io.
Gent's Dress Worsted Overcoats, 1 Ol.

Gent's Chlnohllla Overcoats, 13 Ol
Gent s Storm Ovrrcoits, IW, lid, li

Whlto Dress Shirts, o
Whlto Dress Shirts, o.
White Dress Shirts, SOc

Whlto Dress Shirts, 73o.
The 1'atont lbjsom Elhmlo full Drew MMtt,

ll.(o, or 15 0 per K Dozsn.
Undershirts and Drawers. 13c. each.
Hoys' Cardigans, 30o each.
Men s Suspenders, IDC. a Pair.
Men's Dress Derby Hats, c
Men's Dress Derby Hals, ILtW.

Men s Dress Derby HaLs, ILW. ?Iloys' Dress Stiff elt Hats, 30c.
Men's Winter Caps, toe.
Tho Toboggan Turbili, Sic , 30o , 75c

A Winter Specialty

FOR LADIES.

High Cut Siuaro Toe Gaiter, Twenty OuMotis,
its.
Ludlos' Grain Hutton t.alle. rashloaahln Too,

Wc, 11.15, ILW.
Ladles' Morocco Iluttun G niter, L'xCt'llont

Wrarers.H.Sl und flJ.
Mlssc' und Children's Grain Hutton BMIoiw,

It-I-

Boys' Btrong luimonu 0'iltrrs.'.c. to tl so.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

m.', 01, UOairJ UBIJist HlugW.,

LA NC AS I Kit. I

i- - Stores close at B o clock p. m., except
Monday and Saturday.

uuuVKtiir.tt,

AT WlANT'y.

OHBA.P AllO GOOD,
Tbreo pounds llest Flench 11118,250 , thute

pounds Jtest Hilslns, 2.0 ; four pounds Good
llalslns, 2So, tour pounds Good lllue, 25o, I'rlco
of lour, 82c , 77c, ic, iiio., lie.. Ha. and Ho, per
quarter. Our High Grade Colfees speak lor
themselves. I'leuse give us atrial order. 'OEO. Wia-HT- ,

nug 20-- yd No. 113 West King Stlcut

AT HURHK'B.

NOW IS THE TIME

Oranges! Oranges!
CHEAT '

SwcetfJamatca and Klorldn. Also Flno Va-

lencia) at 12, 13 und 18 Cents a ooen,

Al'l'LK'
Fine lielloflcur, Greenings and Ilaldwlns.

KA1SIN8' KAIS1N '

OnuUunilrodlloxos rino Cooking and llaklng
Ililslns cheap.

bevonty-llv- lloxes Hluu llunch Duheiu l.a
stus by the box cheap.

PKUNE3' l'KUNKLLAS' riGS, Ai.
AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKi:, I'A.

TOHAOCO OUTTINflH, SCRAPS.
PACKEUS' WASTE, Dry aitt

Clean, bought for cash. .s
J.S. MOLINM,

"o. 775 1'eail HUeel. New roik.Ksltincs-rie- a. Echott, Mo. Jli Pearl itieel,Mw YOU. lublHyfls

j--
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